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BUILDUP IS AIMED TO DISCOURAGE REDS
Jim Pryor And Steve Lyles Are
Favored In Local Golf Meet
Defending Champion Jim Pryor,

Mayfield: Ted Hale, Mayfield, and
Steve Lyles, Scottsville, have been
tabbed as favorites in the Murray
Invitational Golf Tournament sche-
duled here Saturday and Sunday.
The tournament, a 36-hole med-

al affair, will be limited to 110
ortteuriants, according to tourna-

tient manager, Al Lindsey, who
reports that 100 entries have al-
ready been received.

Pryor, who won the first Mur-
ray Invitational Vast year with a
score of 144, won the Rolling
Hills Invitational in Paducah last

Postman Killed
°Burned In Car
By Young Boy
G NTEHSV ILLE, Ala . aTI —

Postman J. R. Thompson spotted
the red flag atop a rural mailbox

rclairrilonchalantly wheeled his newcabins to the side of the
dusty road.
Thompson. 36, was about to

make his 'last collection.
atinutes later, he was found shot

to death in the burning automo-
bile by residents of the remote
area attracted by smoke from the
flaming vehicle.

Sheriff Warren Jones reported.
to -3---aine--k-eir eoinan3-nity
day his investigation of the case

kllad turned up the killer.
Admits Sheeting

William Franks, 11 admitted
shooting the mailman three times
in the head with a _22 caliber
rifle, setting fire to Thompson's
mail and leaving him in the burn-
ing car, the sheriff said.
"Ile seemed to be a little sorry

over it." Jones said, "but I couldn't
tell if he was sorry because heaid it or just because he got
aught."
The sheriff quoted the boy as

saying: "I just had the urge to
do it, so I went ahead and did
it."
Young Franks, described as

"smart" by farm neighbors in the
Grant community near here, told
deputies he planned the robbery
and shooting last Tuesday.

Hides Behind Bushes
fa The next day he picked out a

mailbox and put up the red flag,
indicating it contained mail for
pickup. The boy said he then
ducked behind some bushes to
await Thompson's arrinal.

Franks told Jones he confronted
Thompson with the rifle when he
stopped to pick up the mail, then
directed him to drive down a dirt
road to a wooded area. Then, the
sheriff said, he took a cash box,

*shot Thompson and set fire to the
auto before fleeing into tho Woods.
The sheriff said the boy was

caught during a routine investiga-
tion when he denied owning a
rifle Neighbors, said the boy's
father. Junior Franks, had given
him the single shot weapon last
Christ mas.

41 Calloway Capsule I
About 800 men from the county

joined the Southern forces in the
Civil War 'conflict. Several com-
panies were recruited in the
county, the first of which was
raised early in 1861 by Capt. C. C.
Bowman.

Weather
Report

57 ININ4 Pram leisraadisal

Western Kentucky -- Partly
cloudy, warm and humid with
chance of few scattered thunder-
showers through Saturday. high

•Astoday 90 Low tonight 70.
Temperatures at 5 a. m. (EST).:

Louisville 68, Lexington 68:Padu-
cah 75, London 60', Covington 70,
Hopkinsville 72.

Evansville; Ind., 72.

weekend and was runner-up in
the Kentucky Amateur. Hale, who
plays on the University of Hous-
ton golf team, won the West Ken-
tucky Open at Mayfield and plac-
ed fourth in the Kentucky Open.
Lyles was runner-up in the Irvin
Cobb Tournament at Paducah.

Others given a good chance for
the championship include Dave
Barclay and Fred Lancaster of
Mayfield; John Davis. Don Me-
t:hire, Jim Musgrove, and Tom
Vnhittmore, Paducah; John Prim-
Vase, John Blane. and Jim Peden,
Hopkinsville; and Jasper Vowell,
Max McDade, and Pat Nanney,
Fulton.
The first foursome in the tour-

nament will tee-off at 8 a. m.
Saturday and the last at 1:40 p. m.
After the first day of play, the
field will be divided into four
flights. Tourney participants may
play practice rounds Friday.

In addition to numerous prizes
of merchandise, the top three fin-
ishers in the championship flight
and the top two in the first
flight will receive trophies.
Other events of the tournament

weekend include luncheons Sat-
urday and Sunday and a dance
Saturday night.

Communication
Satellites To
Be Launched

- 111y VOINIP+4 L. RIVEIM--
1 .1.4f14, t•t•nwlmwe

AS2TINOTCYN-11711-=
eral space agency said today it will
launch two and perhaps four corn-
mursications satellites next year
for the American Telephone and
Telegraph Co.
AT&T wall build the satellites

at its own expense and will reim-
burse the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA)
for launching and tracking costs.
The cost per launching is estimat-
ed about $6 million.
NASA also plans to launch in

1962 a communications satellite of
Its own which is being built under
contract by Radio Corporation of
America. Both programs arc aimed
at developing a worldwide satellite
communication system which
Would be privately operated and
owned.
The agreement under which

NASA. will launch AT&T satellites
was signed Thursday. It requires
that the telephone company give
the space agency all information
developed by the experiments.
"All experimental data and pro-

innt_results wfl be madc anal'
by NASA to the world scientific
community," t h c space agency
said.
The AT&T satellites will be

spherical in shape and weigh 125
pounds each. They will be launch-
ed at Cape Canaveral, Fla. with
Thor-Delta rockets. They will be
put into elongated orbits about
600 miles from the earth at the
nearest point and about 3.000 miles
at the farthest point. They will be
powered with solar rella and stor-
age batteries.
AT&T will transmit television,

tvoi-way telephone, radio, a n d
telegraph signals bet ween its
ground stations at Rumford,
Main, a n d Holmdel, N.J., by
means of the satellites.

FIVE DAY FORECAST

By United Press International
1.0l7ISVILLE. Ky ;UPI — The

extended weather fnrecast for
Kentucky. Saturday through Wed-
nesday. issued by the U. S. De-
partment of Commerce Weather
Bureau here:
Temperatures for the five-day

period will average near normal.
Kentucky normal is 77.

Louisville extremes 89 and 66.
Continued warm and rather hu-
mid Precipitation will average
one half inch or less in widely
scattered thundershowers during
the weekend.

GEE — THANKS
NASHVILLE, Tenn. VT — The

draft board reported a Nashville
woman telephoned Thursday to
nolunteer her husband's services
to the Army-without his knowl-
edge.

•

men to be ready to fight along-
side regular Army troupe on any
battlefield at any time during
his visit here Thursday
Stahr said the nation must be

stronger. more effective and more
combat-ready .than ever before.
He predicted that the pt es n t
tense world sivation would force
renewed training here. Gov. Bert
T. Combs also was present for the
Thursday night ceremonies. -
Stahr flew from Washington to

the post's airstrip with his wife
and daughter and a military aide.
He was greeted with a 19 - gun
salute as his 'plane touched down
here.
s State Adj. Gen. A. Y. Lloyd.
Col. Walter Smith. commander of
the 21481h Army Garrison of Lou-
isville. who had invited Stahr. and
Col. Raymond Daehler, post com-
mander, made up the greeting
part).
Stahr today was guest of honor

at his home town of Rickman
where the mayor declared "Elvis
Stahr Dan"
A parade in his honor w as

held this morning and a testi-
monial dinner will be held to-
night at the Fulton County High
School Ile will address an au-
dience of about 200 at the ban-
quet. ..n

Earlier Thursday. Stahr said
he anticipated no change in the
status of Camp Breckinridge.
which may be de activated and
disassembled. Ile said the out-
come of events and whether fur-
ther military mobilization is nec-
essary will largely -determine whe-
ther the bine will . be retained.

In addressing the troops in pa-

Calloway l'ontiitt' Fair Queen Iliiiitin
stands. betWeen Its II 1.1* the twirling con-
test held hist night at the fair. .N1 ilie left is Jaw Dyer-

.y—tanertill Winner unit  alatia-asiiissior 141 the sinning. ill-
nistittio. Min.. Situdn Ciistellitn .hitstured al the eiglitolintanthe winner jimior triiFfties

eVelit. M iNS ;rogiiii is reigning queen or the fair which
ends Intmirritan night. -

Revival To Begin

The North Pleasant Grove Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church will
begin revival services Monday
night with Rev. Roy Wiggington
as the visiting evangelist.
Services will be held each night

at 7:45 o'clock. Gene Cole is music
director. Rev. W. Ed Glover, pastor
of the church, invites the public
to attend.

Rayburn Advanced
In Woodmen Society

County Judge Waylon Rayburn,
Nation nl Escort in the Woodmen
of the World Life Insurarke Soc-
iety, has been advanced to Na-
tional Trustee according to a re-
lease from the society.
The change was made at the

semi-annual meeting of the society
on July 25 preceding the national
convention in Los Angeles.

Stahr Tells Guardsmen To Be
Ready To Fight With Regulars
CAMP BRECKIIRIDGE, Ky anl) Jade formation. Stahr said "With---Amy Secretary LIYIB--1:- Stahl' out the strength in depth thatJr. told Kentucky National Guards- linen and units like you give the

active Army,
to out
fo attaining
peace. .

we could not hope
our present plans
a just and Lasting

One Chance' In Ten
For Reservist Call

By CHARLES CORDDRY
United Press Innornational

WASHINGTON ;UPS — A mili-
tary reservist theoretically has
about one chance in 10 of being
called to active duty under Presi-
dent Kennedy's preparedness plan.
Under the sweeping mobiliza-

tion authority the administration
has asked. no more than 250,000
reservists of all services are like-
ly to be called. The number prob-
ably will he smaller
They will be drawn from a

ready reserve force of more than
2.4 million men who have had
active military training and now
participate actively in reserve ac-
tivities.
The call-up will not be distribut-

ed_ evenly among the services.
Plans explained to Congress indi-
cate that -the Army and Navy re-
servist's chance is far less than
one in 10, and no Marines will
he called.
..soThe Air Force will hear the
brunt, with about one in eight re-
servists expected to get the call.
Depending on how much volun-

tary enlistments increase, the
chances of a young man being
drafted may be as much as dou-
bled. There is an available pool
of about 80.000 men available for
induction, most of them classified
but not yet examined. tration.

Would Halt Berlin Pressure
Is The President's Purpose

WASHINGTON lint — T h e
Hollse Armed Service Committee
vated unanimously today to grant :
President Kennedy's request for
authority to call up 250,000 re-
servists and spend an extra $958 '
million for planes, ships and mis-
siles.

Juveniles Rip i ll.. L. Futrell
N'Phones From es Today

Booths Here
Two Mayfield juveniles went on

a telephone spree Wednesday
night which placed one in the
Murray jail and the other in jail
at Mayfield yesterday morning.
They are charged with theft of an
automobile, and wrecking 19 tele-
phone booths in Murray anct.Ma-
field.
Police Chief Cletus Sollivan of

Mayfield gave the following ac-
of the escapade..

e two allegedly stole an auto-
bile from the driveway of J. T.

ale of Mayfield Wednesday night
Thortiy before 11:00 o'clock. They
then' drove around Mayfield 'arid
tore receivers from tout telephones
In the city.
The two arrived in Murray and

tore receivers o u t of fourteen
telephone booths around town be-
fr'rr. obey—were ppi On-tided by
Murray police. One youth jumped
out of the automobile and escaped.
He was picked up in Mayfield
and returned -to Murray for ques-
tioning.
"It was a plain case of vandal-

ism on the youngster's part" Chief
Sullivan said. "No affadavits have
been made as yet pending out-
come of a hearing in Murray".
The two boys were remanded

to the custody of their parents
until the hearing date which is
set for August 12. •
The parents 'of one of the May-

field boys were on vacation at the;
time the incident took place.

C

Plans Ready For
Home Talent Show
At County Fair
Joe Pat James has announced

that plans are complete for the
Home Talent Show which is to be
held Saturday night at ,B:00 at the
Murray-Calloway County Fair. He
said a wide variety of acts had
been registered and felt it .would
be a fine evening of entertainment.
Others on tshe committee with Mr.
James are Mrs. Lubie McDaniel,
Mrs. Bobby McDougal and Mrs.
Kenneth Palmer.
The committee innsking all par-

ticipants to be at the fair grounds
by 7:30 so that position assign-
ments can be-made. A spokesman
for the Jaycees said participants
could pay their admission to the
fair grounds but would be reim-
bursed if they would present their
ticket to Mrs. Bobby McDougal
who will be assisting in the regis-

-

R. L. "Bobby" Futrell, age 7E,
died this morning at 2:45 o'clock
at his home on Murray route six
of complications following an ill-
9ess of two years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Effie Futrell; three daughters, Mrs.
Conley Wallace and Mrs. Ruth
Wallace both of Akron, Ohio. and
Mrs. Geneva Willoughby of Mur-
ray; one son, Robert Futrell of
Murray; two sisters. Mrs. Dottie
Matheny of Henry, Tennessee and to BerlinMrs. Area Maxey of McClory,
Arkansas, eight grandchildren and 

One bill would give Kennedy
authority to buy an additional 1•958eight great-grandchildren, million worth of planes, ships

Mr. Futrell was a member of the and missiles. The other would

j 
call
:set !Tea n Itt avsreservists250.000 

Elm Groan Baptist Church where empower him to
t

retain other military personnel in
service for an additional year and

be in the church cemetery. stretch -out reserve training per.
toda.

Active pallbearers are: ,Lowell McNamara said the buildup had
Walker, Alvin Burton, Cohen Out- 3 030-10id purpose. "To deter the
land WallandoCissonisin-Baale-Gait—‘40444447-•-tr-ORV Berlin-'
land and Hayden Morris. crisis. to a point of conflict and

ta become better able to deal
with any conflict which might
nevertheless occur."

Despite the swiftness which
Congress has tackled the Presi-
dent's requests, there were rum-
blings of discontent over the de-
fense efforts of the European Al.
lies 

one possible snag stood in
, the way of routine Senate ap-
proval of the two bills Sen Fran-
cis Case, R-S. D.. said he would
ask the Senate to require pay-
ment of bonuses to men who vol-
unteer for an additional year of
service and - "extended service
pay" to ell who are required to
give such service

Considers Money Bill
The money bill to finance the

President's new program also was
advancing. Chairman A. Willis,
Robertson, D-Va., scheduled a
meeting of the Senate defense ap-
propriations subcommiee .which is
cornidering a $43 billion House-
approved defense money bill. The
subcommittee- planned to add to
the hill the $35 billion in extra
spending proposed by Kennedy in
his TV-radio speech Tuesday. Ac-
tion by the full appropriations
committee was 'expected early next
week with Senate consideration
within a week.
However, Senate criticism of the

funeral services will be held Sat-
urday at 3:00 p.m with Rev. M. T.
Robertson officiating. Burial will

The Max H. Churchill Funeral
Home has charge of arrangements
where friends ,may call.

Donald Moorehead To
Direct Foundation

Rev. Donald Moorehead

Rev. Donald Moorehead has been
named as the new director of the
Wesley foundation. He is an or-
dained minister and was appointed
at the June session of the Memphis
Annual Conference to succeed Mrs.
Brooks Cross who recentlar resign-
ed.
Rev. Moorehead is married and

has two children. He and his
family will live in the parsonage
on Sunset Drive.

I. •

Moving swiftly to counter Rus-
sia's threat to Berlin, Chairman
Carl Vinson. D-Ga., said he would
ask the [louse to approve the
legistlation on the reservists Mon-
day.

Ile said the other bill providing
the money for President Ken-
nedy's defense buildup would be
taken before the rules committee
Tuesday.

Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc-
Namara praised the swift action
in a brief news conference after-
wards.

Ile said also that talks designed
to get America's NATO, allies to
strengthen their forces" so far
have proceded very well."
"I am very satisfied and very

encentraged at their reaction," he
said.
The Senate was scheduled to

pass the two key points of Ken-
nedy's preparedness program this
afternoon
McNamara earlier testified be-

fore the House group in a closed
door session.
He said the military buildup

aied _ot _discouraging Rus-
saa from' pressing fEe-iileirrn niAte
to the •pornt of war and at pre-

tL if fighting
should break out.
The defense secretary' said that

the United States must build up
its non-nuclear fighting strength
because Soviet leaders are count-
ing on the fact that the free
world would not use nuclear wea-
pons except to meet a direct threat
to its survival.

Reds Seeking Split
He said this was one reason the

Russians are hoping to create a
split within the free world ranks
by "carefully measured" threats

defense efforts of U. S. Allies in
Europe was shaping up. Chairman
John C. Stennis D-Minin of the
Senate preparedness subcommit-
tee was known to be -drafting a
speech on the subject. •

Defense -Secretary Robert S.
McNamara got a preview of the
senatorial feelings Thursday when
he testified at a closed session of
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee.

Point to Britain
Stennis. Committee Chairman

Richard B. Russell, D-Ga.. and
other members were understood
to have invited alcNamara's at-
tention to the lack of any draft
in Britain and the short terms of
draft service imposed by other
U S. Allies.
McNamara was reported to have

said he believed there might be
an increase in the 12 month draft
now imposed hs the West German
government after -elections in Sep-
tember.

At his news conference Thurs-
day. Secretary if State Dean Rusk
expressed satisfaction at the re-
ception given Kennedy's speech
in Europe. He said he believed the
European Allies were giving ser-
ious thought to means of ful-
tiling their NATO obligations.

BABYING

HOLLYWOOD (WV — Academy
award winning actress Shirley
Jones says she arid her husband,
Jack Cassidy, are expecting their
second child in December. They
were married in-1136 and have a
son, Shaun.

Revillon Has
drtook

In Her Furs
By NORA W. MARTIN

wiled rr•••••
PARIS illeD — Madame Jacquel

Revillon today displayed new fur
styles designed to make women
"feminine, fine and feline."

Double-fur coat s, cozy and
warm with "Eskimo" or pixie-
hoods and the "wildest" look yet
were offered by Revillon. There
was even a mink jacket worked
on the bias to match latest Paris
fashion trends.
New campus and winter-sports

styles were called "Revillon 20
ans"; (Revillon 20 years).
W.h i le garments for juniors,

made of cozy but modest pelts,
ranged in price from SI00 up.
some of the de luxe coats, combin-
ing two furs or made of rare and
precious furs, were nearer the
$10.000 tag.

Pony "k in
Revillon used printed pony skin'

for reversible three-quarter length
jackets lined a n d bordered by
shaggy. uncurled Mongolian lamb.
The flat pony-fur side was printed
in .a zebra or a giraffe pattern.
They were shown with stream-
lined black velvet slacks.

For winter resorts. Revillon'
fur ponchos were equally' exciting.
Named "ringlets." these ponchos
reversed from the shaggy dekinked
lamb side to smooth squirrel fur.
One oval "ruglet" reversed from
white Mongolian lamb side to lem-
on yellow squirrel fur.
On sporty fur jackets, "Eskimo

hoods" could be unbuttoned to
become wide deep sailor collars.
Pointed pixie-hoods topped fur-
lined jackets.
A -tortoise panther" turned up

worked into a jacket with its spots
shaped like the pattern on tortoise
shell.

Also Shows "Glutton"
Mme. Revillon also showed

"glutton." a deep brown soft al-
luring 

women
g
funrn past 20. Revillon

suggested fur to line fur. A Brazil
otter coat was lined in talue-fox.
Nutria came with ivory - tinted
hlair-segl as lining A spotty jag-
uar coat was lined in black seal.
Enr women who remained faith-

fill. to rriink. Revilfon offered a
black mink. jacket -on the bias"
with the pelts worked in diagonal
lines and the buttonless front worn
criRisse‘ndiiitomvewr„

as the first of bailors
four scheduled showings. Chanel
and Lavin-Castillo were showing
their wareit in the afternoon fol-
lowed by newcomer Miguel Far-
reras of _New York.
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RESPECTING OBLIGATIONS

MIL1.140,NS t-vlio. 1iI. Vri•-.1.•iit Kennedy. have Ira&
•

uliatet,er sacrifices they were called. upon to make three
limes in the span id 'a life,tinie to defend freedom and
"make the world sale for ilembcracy,".will.. not toter ii

•: .

reiworr chi; by-
ging ,leeper into our .1nirkels 1t1 iii vaI. iot4lItilIIla ri
funds b. support a 1....irgc1' irrniy. navy and air fiiree, then
submilfinizIll wame- awl-price -4-14+trilis.- then-get :kg • ne -
cuboi,lics of life. iiiicvi,i them rationed to us a d, filial-
ly, by poking the siiiirTine stir-cif-ice of our oils,- hits-

and •brothers on a scale"-that- will ilia F-kiiiiler's
_ F- ield look like A rural eeitleierylei's'enuitna !son.

"Su far, as the Aim:Th.1m, people meet:licit- and
so- far as Congress is concerned. the peal Presigent

•

• lit'lltled). Made 10 t:4111isre-••• Ihrip itil it hair hi liii iii
dollars more for defense- w.411. lie' no lit ferent [ruin- -lite
calls 11 a-1-1 three of his twelitiellt. cerrtory'.!Ivinoeratic
%I.:110.e House" prx.4.14.04-siors, Itioise‘elt awl "I'm-

-- unto iii 1917, 167,41_

, .1.41d promises he made in : his sp. eel. _Tuesday ,r 1,•
rea'artling •tio• a1sii1jt1 nd iir tinemployntent, and. liii
_oncoming of ainTHrer--tremeioloils economic.' 1.14.70111, 11111!.
14C ttpUll its complutelras the same iir.unises they.

hands 711'4. 1404%1..41 tit %% it'I the kiiiil'or Wars we
- wage 111 modern' litie•s. au! regret-ilier.• :are $o many.

1111••• C41411141"). w4•111 8141•414;14 1. %.•114)
(Haiti(' 1.4•Vta••••••e. 111 4,414 Irian 1114-y tilt war or. 41411111.

(7111.1 1 Hill %% hat President
:_kienne.4-y-siaidIII his speech Which. w••• ace hail. was IT.
IW inhume(' by setiires of his advisers.- also by leailers

1-•,rt•t-s oversea•-. Ittit•wri- hearri niric_h more

we heard-. .
. trim mention Cuba. Ta,--t-A--.7.1-r-o, Ti," (Alia a grt•iil_
- Mined-whet.. Heliore.-itown 4.6 _our
obligatIons-to .1 mill-eoPpeopl.• who' live ill
•%%. ._41•11111 1111.1r .11411 144V1111i011 Ii4.11141* (Ave the 'resi-

- itentioxViiirrupa and Ntiarrii thing. ,
•

The reason we tuerrIloileil 1.11.1rida

7 
_

---111:=C-a-W`t1 pint.- seiLed irplato• NlitielaV which-.

• I -114*-7̂---4- • two-

FRIDAY .11'1.1. S. 196i

GIL HODGES RAPS FOUR HITS, BEATS PH1LUES 11-6
His Trade Off To One Of The New League
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Cincinnati .  
Los Angele  
San Fran
Milwauk
Pittsbu
St. Lo
Chic
Phi

Major League
Standings

by United Press International

L LEAGUE
I I •

61 38 .616
69 36 .608
61 43 .531
48 46 .511
45 45 .500
45 50 .474
41 54 432

delphia   29 63 .315
Thursday's Results

ncinnati '2 Milwaukee 1
hicago 3 St. Louis 2

Los Angeles 11 Phila. 6, night
San Fran. 2 Pittsburgh 0, night

Taday-V-Garnes _ '•
incinnitrar chizair -- -

San Francisco at Philadelphia, 2,
hvi-night

Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, night
St. Louis at Milwaukee, night

• Saturday's Games
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh
St. Louis at Milwaukee
Cincinnati at Chicago
San Fran. at Philadelphia, night

-When orld War\ thie broke mil i+4 .1917
(11 Mir .‘1.1.i114*. ‘tivi
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
W 1.. 1N•1. G.B.

NewiYork   64 33 .660
Detror   64 35 .646 1
BaltiMore   53 45 .550 101
Cleveland   54 47 .335 12
ChicagO,  _,... 50 51 .495 ICI
Boston   45 57 .441 211
Washing   43 55 .439 211
Los Angeles   43 56 .434 22
Minnesota'   42 56 .429 221
Kansas City   36 61 ,371 23

Thursday's Results
Kansas City :2 Cleveland 1
New York 4 ',Chicago 3, night
Baltimore 8 Reston 5, night

ta 5 WastiIngtows2, night
_ -Only gamas4etiedulal.

Today's\Games
Chicago at Boston night
Baltimore at New 'York, night
Minnesota at Detrct night
Washington at Kans , City, night
Cleveland at Los Angeles, night

Saturday's Gaines
Chicago at Boston
Baltimore at New York \ -
Minnesota at Detroit s

sWiShington at Kansas City
Cleveland at Los Angeles,' night

Legal Action Dean In National

Football League in
Fight For Contract
PHILADELPHIA sn

tional F ,,,tball League
-The Na-
today en-

Murray Hospital

Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
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Adult Beds
-Emergency Beds
Patients 4
Patients .11 ismissed  
New Citizens   0

Census - Adult  52
Census - Nursery  

65
13

Patents admitted from Monday
ltO0 a.m. to Wednesday CVO am..

Dr. Thomas G. Parker. 807 Sun.
r sltitr.v
_Mrs. -Wilburn

ayten, Route 1, 13.uchan6n,
-C-le4rrhufgr-17 CalleMay;
Joe H. Broach: Route 3, Puryear,
Tenn.; Haru4,1-lill. Murrly; Pren-
tice Overby, Route 5: William
Thomas Johnson, 603 Seuth 9th.;
Mrs. Wo.xlrow Easter, 306 N. 8th.;
Mrs. Lynn Lassiter, Rt. 2, 11.x
25.3; Murray H. Norton, '7608
Nancy Lane, Pleasure Ridge Park,
Louisville; Mrs. William Gold. Rt.
5. Benton; John Doyle Garland,

Golden Pond: Mrs. Curti
E. Jackson and -baby boy,
North 5th.; "John Lynw, or-
ris. Lynnville; Mrs. Hargis,
RI. "L'Almo; Jiidso Stamps, Rt.
3; Mrs..Myrta ' iman, New Con-
Curd.

•
Patrerris d,sm.ssed from Monday

a.m. to Wednesday 8:00 a.m,

tered the second round of its fight
to save a $9.3 million television
cuntraet it regards as vital tottw 

loop.

Mrs. Mildred Hodge

Mildred Hodge
One Of Two
In Tourney

Early in the fall of 1960, lady
bowlers from 16 cities in 4 dif-
ferent states started qualifying
for a spot in the Channel 6 Bowl-
ing Tournament. Sixteen made it
to the tournament, now only Mrs.
Mildred Hodge of Murray, and
Miss Zula Jernigan of Madison-
ville remain.
This Saturday, at 5 o'clock,

they will bowl a three-game
match for the championship.

Each bowler has won three/pre-
vious matches. Mrs. Hodge has
defeated Betty Yount it Dexter,
Missouri, Gay Comer of liarrin,
Illinois, arid Amanda Milam of
ultun.

' Miss Jernign has decisioned
of Cape Girardeau,

rris Cottom of Har-
Ilinois, and .Joe Anne

of Benton, Illinois,
irls have posted outstand-
ioes series. Mrs. Hodge

per-game average for
her 9 gashes. and Miss Jernigan is
averaging 474.
• The ladieS, will bowl a three-
game series, fhe winner being de-
termined by the Petersen Point

-System; -7--
- The match w1 be - seen at 5
o'clock. on WPSD-TV, Channel
6, Paducah.

RIIh Bollin
Mikauri,
risb
Warr
Roth"

iag pre
isaS -a-4

NFL Commissinner Pete Rozelle
told U.S. District Court Judge Al-
lan K. Grim Thursday that if the
Iwo-year- poet:- with-the-Co4tinstria4
Broade.a.sung System is wiped tAkt
h e American Football League.

would have a "ennspetitius ad-
vantage" arid fans in half of the
-NPL cities WoUld be deprived ot
telecasts. '

-
Moselle made the pitch during
hearing on the NFL's request

to suspend an order issued last
week by Geisso-witiere wetted the

deal as In Yiol_ation _of
gritto-us1.Iaws7I'he league ask-
Skarn_
1361 season urrde-r terms of

the contract.

William T. Diilaney, IV 1; Eu- 1
gene TfaViST-Rt. 1. Almo; Mrs.
Charles Warner and twin boys,
Rt. 4, Mrs. Effie Byers, 607 Olive; 1
MT's. Bufford• Drueney and babyi
by, Rt. 5; Mrs. Etnest Bailey.!
IV. 2; Mr. John Lampkins, 512
R.-ale: Bud Inger& Rt. 1; Mrs.
Mary Harris.-Ett.-l. Dexter; Mrs.
Jackie Brandon, 502- Elm: Leland
Wyatt. 503 North 5th.; Dr.-Thomas
Parker. Sunny Lane: Baby girl
Brandon. 502 Elm: William Jehn-
-on. 603 South 9th.

Today's court session dealt
the NFL's bid for a modi ionl`
of the order to cover e years
1961 and 1962. --

During t inutesappearance
on the st Rozelle pointed me
the contract was similar to

held by the AFL. the Na-
ional Basketball Association and
the NCAA. Yet, Rozelle observed.
none of the others had received
any threat of federal restraint.

T he Justice Department last
Tuesday said it was studying all
league - wide television contracts
ler professional and college sports
to determine whether they Crash
.soth the antitrust laws. However,
n. immediate action seas seen,

fluzelle said that the AFL had
teams in cities where 'NFI. clubs
hold franchises and that tse you-
nger loop would have its games
televised into cities w i • h NFL
clubs.

'7hey wou let,f1r.y 4', but
the NFL not." Rozelle "Th.'

AFL wouhl hase a competitive
ads an tags ."

-•
HAD EVERYTHING EXCEPT CREDE,NTIMS - You can% really
1-1anse her, for Iteena it. rz (left), 19, lives in Long Reach,
Calif., where beauties are arriving from all sections of the
globe for the International' Beauty Pageant. And, having
oany rirthe attributes required or entry, she mingled with
e others. Assufne4 to be a contestant., she gave her name

a. Ramona Sanchez of Costa Ries and was•photographroi
(al o 011, sse r Writ, 9f Ecuador. All was won

0tentS passport check, and she couldn't even speak spar. i.

—

Teams Fails To Dampen Current Hitting
had a 4-0 lead going into the ninth
when he-faltered. Arroyo came In
and yielded two hits and a walk
before he got Sherm Loll,' to
bahnce into a game-ending double
play.

Mickey Mantle and Roger Marts

drove in thri.v .of the Yankees'
runs between them it didn't hit

ahys. theh  homers. Billy Pierce (5-*wa  d

Four In Row

The Orioles made it four in a
row over the Red Sox by rallying
for six runs in the seventh- inning.
Gus Triandus, Dick Williams and
Brooks Robinson each doubled
home two runs during the uprising.
Chuck Estfada w.o.rt,..jks eighth
game-compared-with fivMSsig
while Billy Muffett suffered . hR
11th loss against tivq victories.

Don Lee hurled a four-hitter

31st home
thetty.S%lvinslsi.C_.

3 o r
to their victory over the Senators.

•114. rress International 
Cathitsl.ton Willey (34) allowed sixBy MILTON RICHMAN

Big Gil Hodges may be a born
sentimentalist, but there's no sign
of choke - up even though this
probably is Auld Long Syne for
him with the Los Angeles Dodg-
ers.

The veteran 37-year old first
baseman supposedly is all wrapped
up and ticketed for one of the
National League's new clubs -

Handcuffs Buca

Juan Marichal evened his record
at 7-7 for the Giants by white-
washing the Pirates on five hits.
The Giants got to Vinegar Behd
Mizell for one run on Jim Daven-
port's double and Jose - Pagan's
single in the fifth, then added an-
other run in the sixth,

son.
the New York Mets - next sea- Reliever Bob Gibson of the Car-._ ..._

dinals walked in two runs in theHodges knows it, and that's ninth inning to hand the Cubsperfectly fine with him-for next their victory. Al Heist homeredyear. He has some other plans for for Chicago's first run in the open-this year, though. Like playing in ing frame and Al Cicotte. blankedhis eighth World Series with the the Cubs for the next six innings-Dodgers, for example. Working before departing for a pinch hit-toward that end, Gil kept . the-"ter.- Barney SeEtiltz"Wis the win-Dodgers within one game ,it first ner.
place when he smashed ,out four
hits and drove in three runs The Yankees had toseetteon ye-

liel-aee Luis Arroyo again to saveThursday night in an 11-6 victory;
their victory against the White

over the Philadelphia Phillies.
r---Hitiptr Terry, Credited itifit

One of his four hits was a

Homer Key prow
_ es._. -----

his sixth triumph against one loss,
three-run homer off loser Jack
Baldschun in the fifth inning that
brought the Dodgers from behind
and fut them in front to stay.
"'lodges' homer touched off a

storm of statistics:
Not only was the blow the 700th

extra base hit of his career, but it
also brought his lifetime runs-
batted-in total to 1,242, tying him

Frankie Frisch f o r ninth
place on the all-time NL list. It
also Was the 359th .homer of his
major league career, tying him
again with Johnny Mize and Mic-
Icey Mantle fur 11th place in the
all-time home run derby.
.As an added fillip. Hodges' hom-
er also helped Roger Craig to .his
fourth victory of the season.

Reds Hold On
Cincinnati held on to first place

with a 2-1 win over Milwaukee,
while Sarenoncisco blanked Pitts-
burgh, 2-0, and Chicago beat St.
Louis. 3-2.
hr the ArnericaTt League, the

New' York Yankees stmteried their
lead to a full gam -over the idle
Detroit Tigers,--by handing the
Chicago Where Sox their fourth
'straight _kiss, 4-3, Baltimore beat
Boston,- 8-5, Minnesota walloped

shington, 5-2, and Kansas City
clipped Cleveland, 2-1.

Vada_Pinsoci- knockerrthe ball- -
eut of catcher Sammy White's
hands as he scored the Reds' win-
ning run on a theft of home with
The trims full -in the ninth. White
first tagged Pinson out but then
was charged with an error when
he dropped the ball.
',Beb Purkey. the Bras-es
to five hits and struck out SCVCII

1 

DRIVE -IA THEATRE

Boxoffice Opens at 0:30 -

See Murray's Bowling Star On

CHAMPIONSHIP
BOWLING*

MILDRED HODGE - MURRAY

ZULA JERNIGAN - MADISONVILLE 111°

,77g3r The Championship

Ladies' Division

Channel 6 TournanientEiawling

SATURDAY-110P.M:
LIVE ON CHANNEL 6

WPSD-TV
Now Telecasting FrOm One of the

World's Highest Towers - 1,638 Feet
Above Ground at Monkey's Eyebrow, Ky. .

•

Starts Sunday
* FORD RIO FUN FILLED NITES

Special l'rices: _
\,, • citiliirt,,, 6„
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YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY-COUNTY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS

. Sales & Service
Lodger & Timis PL 3-1916

DRUG STORES

Scutt Drugs .. PL 3-254'1

HARDWARE STORES
Starks Hdw.   PL 3-1227

INSURANCE s.
Frazee, Pdelugin & Holton
Gen. insurance PL 3-3415

LRDIES READY TO WEAR
Littleton.s   PL 3-4623

TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's TV az Ref. Set.. PL 3-5151

TYPEWRITER RENTAL

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Tunes PL 3-1916

OIL DISTRIBUTORS

Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-1323

Jobbers Shell 011 Products

PAINT STORES

Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080

PRINTING

Ledger & Times PL 3-1916

RESTAURANTS

South Side Restaurant

"Fresh Cat Fish"

AND SERVICE SERVICE STATIONS
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916

Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810

COMPLETE BODY SHOP
For All Makes of Cars

• BODY WORK • PAINTING e REPAIRS

DUBLIN AUTOS, INC
606 Maple St. Plaza 3-2661

• T

FOR SALE

520 YDS. DRAPERY REMNANTS
lengths to 24 yards. Priced from
33c a yard. Crass Furniture Co.

j28c

BOAT, MOTOR AND TRAILER,
15 ft. Speed Liner, fiber glass with
mahogany trim, 45 h.p. motor
Mark 58. Like new. Priced to sell.
See at 702 Meadow Lane or call
PL 3-1275. j28c

ONE 11 TON NOVINGER WATER
cooled air condillerter. One aa ton
Novinger water cooled air condi-
tioner. Six 1.6" Westinghouse os-
socatiating fans. Will sett separate

or all together. Contact R. L.
...Coop-ei at the Calloway County
Health Center. 128c

1956 MERCURY MONTEREY, two
door, hardtop. Nice and clean, in-
side and out. Call PL 3-3327. j27c

NICE THREE BEDROOM Modern
house on 18 acres of land on high-

-Way 641. Has gas heat, hardwood
floors, half-basement, insulated.
Nice barn, two ponds, good welt.

Has GI 4% loan and owner will
transfer. Payments $52 per month
including taxes and insurance. $9,-
500 full price.
EXTRA NICE FIVE BEDROOM
brick house on North 17th Street
in Murray. Has two baths, two
bedrooms have private entrances,

ideal for keeping collefe buys.
$14,750.
ROBERTS REALTY, 565 Main.
PL 3-1651, Hoyt Roberts, PL 3-

• EDMOND HAPAILTONAgeb,.••.,
PIM GO Mg Twiltallis 0 MI. MEM 711sOrass 411081stst losg Weida fillisha
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rAIRLIE looked at G

who sat guarding the door
and with to, back to Faurlie.
He seemed to be a man ,is.

the prime of muscular middle-
age and the cloak-wrapped
shape of him appeared as un.
comproffising as a block of
stone. .Thrayn, quite obviously,
had not mid any desire to come
out and tackle him.

Fail ile did not have any ei-
ther.

w!Vaperct.1 the girl
Aral impatiently. .
Fairee said, "I'm. planning."
Tha open door and window

were an Illuminating sidelight
on this peculiar etat ur e. It

• meant that they had no regular
facilities' for restraint, in other
word, no jail, which meant that

• there Wag not enough crime to
bother about.
The reaping-hook in the hanas

of the guard was another. He
thought that DeWitt, with his
Ideas of great powerful weap-
ons, should see that.
At that, Fairlie thought, the

reaping-hook would be adequate
• enough if it was turned his way.

"What is It?" asked Aral
scornfully. "Are you afraid?"

Fiddle gave her a cold look.
"Find me something," he said.
holding out his hand with the
fingers crooked. "Something
heavy, a stone, a chunk of ce-
ment."

lie crouched down and care-
fully took off his shoes. The
wind came sucking and sighing
down the passageway. Fairlie
waited, shivering,. look ..:7; at
Grahan sitting twenty feet away
from him. Grahan kept getting
larger and the blade at the
reaping-hook got longer. Stray
gleams of light from the door
and window glinted on the sharp
edge Of it, the thin curved point.

Fairlie was fascinated by it.
He could not take his eyes away
from it. He started violently
when Aral came bark soft-foot-
ed as a shadow and put some-
thing heavy into his hand.

Ile waited a minute longer
but now there was nothing :o
wait for and so he moved for-
ward out of the passageway
into the. open square.

Ills feet were freezing, wet
socks cold against the chill wet
pavement He ran. lie felt clum-
^ay, his legs and arms were awk-
ward sticks. He did not make
any noise. The heavy thing Aral
.had given him weighed his hand
down. He ran with a million
dark windows peering down at
him, he ran naked and obvious
if anyone should look, and all
at once Grahan was right in
front of him. In a frenzy of
Mtge he lifted the weighted
hand and Grahan began to turn

1 around. He must have heard
something, a nettling or a hard-

* dratvn nreath behind him.
Faiths 'knew it twist nil he

happening !n a split-second but

•

seemed to be drawn out v
and deliberate, Grahan's

head turning and shewing part
of a bard-teatured face gone
lack with surpruie and alarm,
the great curved blade lifting
in the first segment of a sweep-
ing are that would end at Fair-
he" throat. A raw wild panic
leaped in Fairlle but it had the
odd effect of steadying hun. His
eye was suddenly keen, Ma hand
unerring. Grahan fell. The reap-
ing-hook fell with hen.
And it was easy.
Aral came running. She went

inside the buildina. Fairlie put
down the thing he had had in
his hand and picked up tho
reaping-hook instead. Grahan
lay still. As an afterthought
Fairlie bent to see if he was
breathing. He was.

Fairlie began to shake via-
lently. How easy It is, he
thought. I might Just as well
have killed him. I didn't con-
sciously not kill him. So easy
When he swung the hook at me.
Thrayn and Aral came out

of the house. They ran back to
the pa.ssageway and Fairlie ran
with them. -Here," he said to
Thrayn, 'you take this." He
handed him the hook_ He scrab-
bled his shoes on again. "Let's
go. Let's get the devil out of
here."
He glanced back at the dark

lump lying in front of the build-
ing. It dawned on him that he
was making a lot out of noth-
ing, simply because ho had
never done anything like that
before. DeWitt had done pre-
cisely the genie thing to him
and never turkeal a hair.

It was easy.
"You could haver done that

yourself," he said to Aral. "Why
dhd von need nv,?"
"I might have been canght."

she said, and gave him a gamin
smile.
"So might I. But better me

than, you, is that it?"
"We'll all be caught if we

don't clear out of here," Thrayn
said. He pushed Aral in front of
him. They ran, rind Thrayn car-
ried the reaping-hook over his
sh•nilder.

Again they clung to the most
deserter streets, and again Fair-
lie lost all sense of direction.
After a while he began to hear
noises somewhere behind tt -n,
a large muttering punctuated
by sharp cries. The three of
them stopped to listen.
-They've f ound Grahan,"

Theayn said. "The whole town
will be after us now."
The muttering surged and

grew, moving through unseen
streets, clamoring against dis-
tant walls.
"Weal have to make a big

el rein around," said Aral.
"Weil, make It then. I don't

went to have to use thia.-
Threyn iii•aek the reaping-hook.
, Aral whined, "I'm tired."
The tnuttertrig swellei,

:oared; pear, menaced.
"You haven't got time to 40

tired," Fairtie siod. Ile said to
Thrayn, "Get on. You'll be eafe
in

The noises behind them less-
ened. The edge.' of town were
passed. There was a very long
period of stumbling and scram-
bling about in the wet and mire,
the cold wind and the dark.
Aral began to whine again and
Fairlie handled her so roughly
that she vas glad to go back
to depending on her own legs.

Thrayn didn't whine, but ha
cursed a "good bit and his curs-
ing didn't strike Fairlie as a
better. Thrayn was in a m'ss
and he didn't like it, So Lir
Fairlie had not heard one word
of thanks from either of them
for getting Thrayn free.

lie was about out of pa"ence
when at long last they saw
fires ahead of them and came
Into the camp, Fairlie shouting
ahead good arid loud so there
wouldn't be any doubt about
who it was.

DeWitt was waiting for him,
looking angry. Behind him the
camp was waking up and men
were putting more wood on the
fires and blinking nervously
around. "What the devil---"
snarled DeWitt, and then he
saw Thrayn and Aral and
stopped, Aral collapsed like a
rag doll onto Homebody's blan-
ket and Thrayn dropped beside
her.

Fairlie sat down a log and
looked at DeWitt. "I have ve..r
Hall of Suns for you," he said,
"and I'd ''tise you to start for
it Just as fast as you can." lie
nodded toward the valley and
the town. 'They don't like US.
Not at ail."
The man who had replacer,

Fairlie on lookout duty turned
around from where he Was

standing at the edge of the
,canip and said, "There's an aw-
ful lot of lights down there. I
can see 'cm in the mist moving
around."
"What did you do?" said De-

Witt to Verne.
Fairlie told him, briefly, while

Raab listened and weighed him
coldly from behind D. Witt' a
shoulder. And DeWitt stared at
Falrlie as though he didn't be-
lieve what he saw.
"I didn't think you had It in

you. Oh, I know you didn't do
it for me, you were thinking of
Ma neck."
"And the trouble you'd made

in that town."
-"Sure, sure. But I rain didn't

think you had it im you." He
grinned at FaIrlie, a grin of
honest approval, and turniel
away to give orders about
breaking camp.

--
aTbee will come and try to

kill you before von hr!ne the
1.1orn upon It% The story
continne, tem-meow.

ni
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TIMES — MURRAY. KENTUCKY

3924, Jimmy Rickman, PL 3-5344.
j29c

--BEDROOM-HOUSE-
with large living room and bath,
nice kitchen with built-ins, hard-
wood floors, screened porch, elec..'
Inc heat, utility room and latilbr
in garage. Reason for selling, ill
health. You should see this before
yeti buy.
NICE THREE APARTMENT
house. Gas heat, close in. Price
$7500 for quick sale.
NICE THREE BEDROOM house
close in with garage and garden.
Quick sale for $6500.
NICE TWO BEDROOM HOUSE
with bath, large living room and
den, kitchen with built-ins, hard-
wood floors, gas heat, built-in
garage, in high school district.
close in. You should see thia before
you buy.
W. H. BROWN REAL ESTATE,
office, Murray, Kentucky, Gatlin
Building, telephone PL 3-3432,
reaidenre PL

16 FT. FIBER GLASS BOAT, 25
hp. Evitirerff mote/0.81W trifler.
Phoue LI1591 j3ic

'59 M 0 D BtT1NMSE
refrigerator a aela electric stave,
RCA Whirlpool washer and dryer
combination, breakfast-set, studio
couch, and two chairs', china cab-
inet. Must sell by 1st. See at 1628
West Main. j2.9c

Business Opportunities

NATFONAL NIANLEALILliER
has -established distributorship in
West Ky. Approximately $2500 in-
ventory investment under your
control. No charge for franchise.
Capable person can develop five
figure income. For personal inter-
viewlocally, write P.O. Box 1383,
Jackson, Tenn. j29c

I LOST & FOUND -1

STRAYED_ FROM MURRAY e-
stark: i white roan call.
540 lbs. if -lettrrar notify Murray
LIVestuck Co. j28c

NOW YOU KNOW

NOTICE

FRE• E USE OF OUR CARPET
sharnpuour. with purchase of Blue
Lustre 'Shampoo. Crass Furniture
Company. j29c

By United Frau international
Greta Garbo made more than

20 films in the United States over
a period of 13 years but never
eon an Oscar.

SALESMEN LEADS FREE DAILY
monthly renewals, semi - annum!
bonus. Qualified leads furnished
free by company daily so you can
spend all your time selling instead
of looking for prospects. We will
train you. After the first week-of
training we will guarantee you
$50.00 per week for the two re-
maining weeks of training. This is
no debit or collecting item. All
leads you receive are bunafide and

NA N 0 Y

qualified. These lead are Mailed
in by prospects who are interested
in receiving protection under
Banker Life end Casealty Com-
pany's famous White Cross plan.
Vou most have sales experience,
good character, have a car and
can start to work at once:Unless
you comply with above, please do
not apply. For interview apply to
T. J. Alexander, P.O. Box 248,
Paducah, Ky. j31 c

GENE'S AUTO REPAIR A ND
Speed Shop is opening August 2.
School trained mechanic and the

best speed equipment. Located on
Highway 94 at the Faxon turnoff.

j3lp•

READY "RANGER I" — Technicians at Cape Canaveral, Florida,
adjust highly sensitive instruments aboard "Ranger I", 675-pound
pay-load which, boosted by a 78-foot-tall Atlas and AgenaaB sec-
ond stage, will be sent 675,000 miles in an orbit designed to re-
turn it to the earth's atmosphere where it will burn. up. During
its flighl, however;at will test a new configuration-of_Intere-
planetary_ flight. measure --74106171IC rays, --19151:411e—iriliii:ptanetary •

-wiegfieBe :field, in a placing instruments on the
in 63.

-r14-ER E'S NO SUCH
"TI-IINC, AS A BAD
CH; IF A
CHILD MIS-
BEHAVES--

a-

AS LYS AS
6ORCEDERgA5417
THE TEAM ,THE REST
OF OS ARE GONG
To QUIT, TOO:

--- IT'S DUE TO
A FAULTY

ENVIRONMENT
AND POOR

BRINGING. UP

LIL' AMMER

SUN'S

LA #Jf• 1.f.r

A
CHUCKLE!
ONE!!

THE.PJ,T1-1'
PA RT"./

OVER!!

ABBIE AN' SLATS

I'VE I-MD -ME HELP
SET UP A LITTLE SNACK
TABLE FOR YOUR PALS,

CHARLIE

a

"

AS SOON AS THE
INNOCENTS GATHER.
N THERE -ARREST
71-IEM ALL AND CLAP
THEM IN IRONS,'

FOR RENT
WEEKLY BASIS, Daytona Beach,
Florida. Two bed-room furnished
home, One half block from ocean
beach. Phone PL 3-2731. T-F-C

I Wanted To Rent
oupiE (Jurnali rAcurzy

member). Furnished or unfurnish-
ed apartment. Phone PL 3-111/73,
Mr: Stamper. Atp

a

•

IrAGE nut=

•

- Wanted To Rent

2 OR 3 13EDROOM HOUSE. Pre-
fer outside city limits. Call PLaza
3-4529. j29nc

NICE FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
winter school term. Preferrably
available middle of September.
Write Ralph Slow, 2302 GlenwoOd,
Eirado, Illinois. j29P .

FOR SALE

100 Acres Of Land
75 Acres open land. Ten miles out of Paris, about a mile off
Highway. 69. Pricie $3750.

140 Acres, 5 Room House
with hot and cold water. About 50 acres sowed down. Five
Miles out of Paris about a mile and half off Dresden Highway.
Price $12,000.

Attention Investors!
90,-Aeres,of-tand: Pour room house: Good well. Plenty of ponds.
This lapd all sowed down. Signed up with government, except
15 acres which is rentinig for pasture $100 year. The govern.'
merit check is $854 per year. On nieiway 841 about 7 miles 4

from Paris. Price $12,500.

Attention Investors!
5 room house. Two baths and full size basement with garage.  
Would rent for $75.00 per month. Price $7,500.

Nice Two Bedroom House
with bath, electric heat. Good size lot. Price MOO. Porter Court.

Five Room House
Large 'lot in Rorie Addition. Price $3500.

New Three Bedroom House
with bath on one acre lot. Modern in every way. Two miles out
of town. Price $7500.

Five Room House .
with 3 acres di good land. In Hazel, Ky., on Tengiggee side.
Price $6500.

Three Bedroom House
with bath, gas heat, good garden, chiciten_lacial-rn-Pflia
Price 55250.

_

-A1Have Other Property
If we tiqul• have what you want we will find iit.

•

M. A. BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE CO.
706 N. Poplar Paris, Tenn, Phone 2684

by Ernie IllualmIller

, by Al 06pp

WHO IS
YO'?

LIL LEGG() AH
ASNER, 0' ME, HAIN' T
DEAR, `/0 WEI
IS ALL!! BEAST! AH IS

  'L
AMER.
TOO!!

WHEN I FIRE A SHOT, IT
WILL BE A SIGNAL FOR
THOUSANDS OF OUR. FRIENDS
TO STORM THE 1LACE . WE
WILL 'ATTACK FROM THE
INSIDE -AND REMEMBER,
DOBBS, THE RAT, BELONGS
TO ME -PERSONAL!

by Reoburn Van Burton

• 
"

J - I

LA•t:ii0.11

. WeltWfseter,6,300.,- 
4,44PABOX,11.1.10.12,

S.

_
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Society
• Donald Miller Jones.

Honored With Party
On Sixth Birthday_

'a-- Master Donald Miller Jones-
celebrated his sixth birthday with
a' party - Sand-day afternoon from
3:00 to 4:30 at the Murray City
Park.- The party was given by his
parents. Mr. and Mis. Li A. Jones.
Games, favors, and refreshments

oi Coke, mints, ice cream and
Cant-Aide west enjoyed by the
guests. -
'Attending the party were: Ken-

ny Jones. Sharon, Kathy. and
Kieth Keeling. Rhonda. Gary 'ar..
Roger Jones, Sheila McCuisto!'.
Rodney and Sheila Stalions. !lop,:
McCuiston. Sonja Biggerstaff and
Carol Warren.
Also present were: Mr and l'des.

Houston Miller. Mrs. A:::e Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jones, Rev.

M r,  Axle.
McCuiston, Mrs. 3ilaton. Sta
Mrs--:-Ichnny Keeling and Mr. and
Mrs, L. A. Jones.
Unable to attend but sending

gifts were: Susan Roberts. Ricky
'Scarborough, Marilyn Thomas,
Becky Hale. and Mrs. Christine
Graham.

• • •

Cesbed•
August 1st

tr.S .S. of First..itishodiat-Church will mother-daugh-
ter petite lunch at the Church at

LSI

FOR SALE

WALTER E. DUKE, R. 6

partly farni-hed. C o mp lete
94450.

:oke Route 94. 150x260 lot; I

Plans made last winter by the

farmera doing conservation work.

This is the busy season for
Soli Conservationist

3 ROOM COTTAGE. Near By Robert Brown

farmer- and - -conservatianiet are

•

,

"

rEtRIER le MEM — WM/UT, RENTUUKT

-

•

rnm kY - PIN ?g, 4111

7eeCZNTENNIALtSCRAPBOOK
No. 46

The War for the Union 1861-65 in Pictures
Lt. Gen. Von Pelet-Narbonne, airy regiment for the Union after the battle
lecturing to British officers of Bull Run, where ''Jeb" gauart first madein London during the fighting of North

vs. South 1861-65, declared, "From the
days of Napoleon until the present time us
no single campaign has cavalry exercised so
vast an influence over the operations as
they have in this war, wherein, of a truth,
the personalities of the leaders has been very
striking; such men as in the South. Stuart
and later the redoubtable Fitzhugh Lee. and
on the Northern aide, Sheridan and Pleas-
anton."
New York raised the first volunteer cav-

Our Soil -
Our Strength

WARD -ELKINS
— SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

HOOVE
CLEANER

only 1995

Union coinntanders aware forcefully that the
South had fast-moving soldiers with whom
they had to reckon tactically. Theo. F. Re-

--denbough, et Pennsylvania, a Union cavalry
brigadier. recorded, 'The fleet horsemen of
the Confederacy taught the North the need
for Improving that arm of the service. But
It requires time to train an efficient trooper,

, and the Union cavalrymen were helpless at
first when opposed to the natural horsemen
of the South.
In authorizing the raising of a regiment

of volunteer cav-
alry Irons New
York, the War
Department stip-
ulated that the
men mu.st furnish
the horses. This
system which ap-
plied generally in
the Sout h, was
soon abandoned
of necessity In
the -North.

--CLARK
• ItINN.URD

f.--1 Hand-to-
hand set-ip,
Avorill'i. mounted
Federais and 5r -
art's cavalrymen
In Virginia, from
a wartime en-
graving hi Har-
per'. :Magazine.

be-Ing applied on the land.

servation plan.-Waterways have

. •
John D. Jones, on the Penneythristmas In

1

—

road, has Made a big start to-
word the completion of his elm- July, japan'I beenshaped for seeding and sev-
eral acres of gullied land has been 
leveled with a bulldizer zind pre F- 

• 1estivapared for seeding to fescue this
fall-This work was under the
supervision of Yandal Wrather of
the Soil Conservation Service.

- PaImer.-4416 -lives .across
from Jones, has completed the
bulldozer work on a waterway.
Palmer is ASC office manager
and chairman of the Calloway
Soil Conservation District. He does
more than talk about conserva-
tion. his crop fields are terraced
Oftere -needed and'rows planTe-d -on
the contour. Land that win erode
if_ plawecLis protected with an es,
cellent cover of -clover and gras-
ses. concrete stockwater tanks
provide clean, fresh water .for the
dairy cows in these pasture fields.

Hersie Hopkins and Wendell
Noresworthy in the fame com-
munity have completed farm
ponds this week.

Thurston Furches has complet-
ed a drainage ditch on his farm
north of Lynn Grove road and is
working on a waterway on his
farm on the Lynn Grove road. The
upper part of the waterway was,
completed last fall.

Alfred Murdock. near Old Salem
Church, has completed 1000 feet
of waterway. Carrol M. Rogers. on
a farm nearby has completed a
waterway and also installed an
overflow pipe in a pond. The. pipe
will prevent ,damage *to the earth
spillway during periods of heavy
overflow in the early spring and
winter months.

Dewey Williams. east of Hazel
tac state line road, completed.

a farm pond this week.

M. W Fulkerson, Van Cleve.- is1-
moving a step nearer the comple-
tion of his conservation plan. Land
'oat had been turned back to na•
:are is being cleared of bushes and
gullies pushed in with a .bulldozer.
The entire area will be seeded to
fescue and brought *back to pas-
ture.

ATTENTION
All Who Registered At

ROWLAND'S
Open House, Fair Booth or Store!

_PRIZES  

will be given away Monday. July 31st.
6 p.m. at store on So. 12th St. You do
not have to be present to win, however,
we would like to meet you!

Visit Rowland's and See the Complete

Lint. of New NORGE

REFRIGERATORS

RANGES

WASHERS

DRYERS

ROWLAND'S
REFRIGERATION SALES & SERVICE

.1105 S. 12th Si. Phone PL 3-2825

Over The County Agent's Desk
Soil Acidity In Tobacco Fields

Is Causing Manganese Toxicity
. By S. V. Foy

Manganese toxicity in tobacco
fields is-more widespread and da-
mage more severe this .rear than
-Ter_rnarty_years.,_ W, 0, Atkin%

resetn:C-her, says the "biggest single'
factor" in the trouble apparantly
is the degree of soil acidity in
the tabacco fields. (Soil acidity
levels are expressed b'y scientists
SC 'pH': the lower the pH- number
the more acid the soil).
Highly acid Soils enable mana

genese in the soil (an4 present in.
all state soils• in varying degrees)
to beeorne more readily available
to tobacco plants. A plant so "pois-
oned" shows yellowing to a certain
degree, potted leaves and other
symptoms.

Highly acid soils are due to:
(I) Reluctance of growers to

use lime on fields on which to-
bacco wiU be grown.
-424--The practices of growing to-

  bacco._ ter number-pa-. years
some fields (continuous tobacco
cult-ivalro-ti) • and 'ap
large am _Lot acid-producing

to these fields principal,
y amingniumottitratte7Late plow-
ing_aatelier-if cover crops also is

_factor,. since the cover crops
tend to increase the soil acidity
during the rotting process.
*Farmers Who this year have had
manganese toxicity prqblems in
tobacco or who have done little or
no liming of such fields, are ad-
vised to test these fields' soils well

Christmas in July!
To an American in Japan, that's.

what the Tanabata festival.. re-
sembles. The gaily decorated bam-
boo branches are ,mueh like
Christmas trees; everyone is send-
ing gifts'to 'friends: good eating is
everywhere a feature of the-festiv-
al. and. go;,(1 spirits prevail.
.But it all started with an an-

eitatt Chinese- legend --which was
taken to Japan in early times.
The legend seeks to explain -the
rearaan- that *The --slat Vega -and
Altair are on the same side of the
Milky Way at only one time in.
the year....in July.

Altair, the herder, and Vega.
the weaver, were said to have

n so much in hive that they
neglected their duties. To punish
them they were doomed to live
on opposite sides of the Mirky Wayl
except for once a year. This re-
union Of the two lovers is cele- ,
brated as the Tanabata Festival
in July.

In former days. the people pray.,
ed to Altair for good harvests and
to Vega for skill in weaving. Now
oaunit people like to set up of-
ferings of melons, fruit, particu-
larly. peaches, and let the stars
know of their romantic interest.
School children often setup the
bamboo branches and decorate
them with brightly-colored paper
offerings to wish for skill in hand-
writing or calligraphy.
Private gardens are decorated

with the bamboo "Christmas trees"
and everywhere a joyous feeling
manifests itself. tust as it does
here at Christmas time.

S8 SAYS "NO'!"
HOLLYWOOD UPt - Bragitte

Bardot is firm on her opinion as
to Whether her young son. Nicho-
las. should become an actor.
"Mon Dieu. non!" she 'ex'plain-

ed. '"lai be in films one must be
completely without heart. I would
like my Nicholas to be a serious
mu=ic conductor."

-••

SHANGHAIED! _
SHIPWRECKED!
„,,and hunted b.)
the Law!

NOW!
Ends SATURDAY

WALT DISNEY
2044.ticipu..

goat...roe&

Pets fle Ire hieing Benue if r_
* PLUS 2nd LXCITINJ FEATURE

*'Trouble In The Slo.
COMING

SUNDAY!
William Holden - Nancy Kwan
"WORLD OF SUZIE WONG"

— in Color —

•

••••
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U.S. Government
May Be In Corn,
Business Soon

I . ithell I' rr.. I • i ern. t ' I 
- i in- k incl._undra _the feed_ Vain_P.I9-.".

By-p*,19LoaD P..qoptenN
gram, '

WASHINGTON inn - The gov- --

ing business in a big way this fall 

A similar situatien in- corn.s0pageminent -may be in the corn sell- )

and winter. Government - owned 

ph° on the free market may dew
ielop abouteathw time the 1961

- 
45-5-0 per cent of the corn now be-
haayeaLlaegins to come in. About -meoarrnk.etprporbiacbesl).• will be sold at

In fact. Secretary of agricul- 
sinygppgorrotwbnesais not eligilit,4ii.versble teropricedia —7

tore Orville L. Freeman indicat_ed niit-As-aii-ipare in the teed grain_ .
as much when he_ wataas. _asked--if -programa Thik_etina-ineligtble - for
_t_tle--gfrifiglitrient ---Wbilld . sell corn eirleaeupport will be used for feed

oli--2.414,r ouee•itte--ttat.--nr sold on the--free Market.- Sa,•41' •
eestr- of- the key livestoelt thos,e, who. did --participate-. find .
erFirrINe samti manner that it they are short of liyestoek fceV.

is now _selling grain sorghum.. their demand on the open macker-
Ftvemge said the decision to .conceivably could cause the price

sell grain 
announced 

t d 
last Friday. 

insiunregehulm Fatmya prake! of,icii i,r,pre‘.en itirn

ise

t

plied only to 54 at grain. He said 

this,ces 
 the government

could
a decision on corn -sales would 

put on the market that corn
whin represents certificates of

he made in light of how the grain
works out. 

Corri.-"Yrnin-kind. The govern-
sorghum program w
and grain sorghum are ,the com- 

merit corn would tend to hold
down the price tit the _free market

ponents of the 1561 feed grain
program. 

grant. Such lower prices would
not penalize those who partteln.
paled in the feed grain prograM
nor enrich those who did not.

The department tossed govern-be-fore the next growing season. (f) Helps neutralize the acidity ment-owned stacks of grain sor-This"will let them see whether or firmed by certain fertilizers. (g) ghtith on the open. market be-
Helps improve soil .structure. cause a shortage of the. free mar-

ket grain had deveroped .in some
sections of the country and the
price to livestock feeders had ris-
en. The government grain will
tend to hold down the Price litiotho
frit market. The grain sorghumHOLLYWOOD TR) --Stars for being used represented certificatesproducer Frederick Brisson's of payments-in-kind under thescreen versiono.uf Pe.-Shaffer's feed grain prilgram.award-Winning play "Five Finger

Exercise" have arrived from far
corners of the world to start film-
ing.

Rosalind Russell came from New
York. Jack Hawkins from London
and Maximilian Schell from Mu-
nich. Richard Beymer got off easy
, he. just crossed town from 20th
Century-Fox to Calumbiri

not they need liming etc. "If far-
mers find from these tests that-
the acidity level (pH) is near 5.0
or lower, the field should be lim-
ed as soon as the tobacco crop is
harvested this season. Or, the far-
mer should plan to move to a new
crop area.

If a good -sod, not plowed-"for
several years, is selected for the
next tobacco crop, there is little,
danger of manganese toxicity oc-
curing, even though this sod field's
pH level is around 5.0. Such sod
fields will yield high and give good
quality tobacco.

Good lod fields, as said before,
may have pfflevei.s of aroutu1.5_u
Ali! ..,1! ,,tructure IS the im-

portant thing. Soil structure of sod
fields is much better. But when
fields used for continuous tobacco
cropping artPemployed again, poor
soil structure makes manganese
toxicievoanore likely-even though

-level -is *rettred--&:07-,-
- A field whose pH level tests 5.0
is actually 100 times more acid
than a field Whose pH, level is 7.0.

Liming Acid Soils
I. Time to Lime Apply early.

Fall is generally the best time to
apply lime because of field and
road tonditions _Fur. the lime to
be most effective, apply it 6 to 12
months before planting, eapecially
if soil is strongly acid. Always
use. the soil test to determine when
to lime and the amounts to apply.
Lime particles larger than Ladino
clover .seed will not likely be ef-
fective in correcting soil acidity
during the first year.

2. Mix Lime with Soil Be sure
tti mix lime well with the soil,
expecially if legumes are _to.

Lime may beiSra-adeall on
-pastures withouLtikm-

Ing-but action will Jakob-- be slow--

_3. Benefits of Liming (a) Neu-
tralizes soil acidity and redtkes
the -toxic- effects of certain ele-
ments. (Iiij Supplies plant nutri-
ents such as calcium and nagnes-
ium. (c) Increases availability of
most of the major plant nutrients.
(d)....apeeds up bacteria activity an
breaking down organic matter.
It") encourages fixation of nitro-
gen by soil and legume bacteria.

INTERNATIONAL SET

'A similar ottiatian caused a
shortage af the free market . grain
had developed in some sections of
the country and the price to -live-
stock feedors had risen. The gov-
ernment grain will tend to hold MURRAY DRIVE-IN: Tonite and
down the price on the free market.- Saturday "Naked Jungle," starts •
The grain_ Pirghbni Li.4a re; It Levere- Lane"-;)! , • of paythenta. starts-at 746-and 1-1•44,"--

_ —

VARSITY! "Kidnapped," feature
95 minutes, starts at: 1o18, 4:29,
and 7:40. "Trouble In The -Sky,"
feature 75 minutes, starts at: 2:53,
6:114, and 9:15.

Sponsored by the Murray Junior Chamber of Commerce

TWO MORE BIG DAYS!!
and as you enter the big tent

SEE TAYLOR MOTORS' DISPLAY

The Beautiful 1961 Dodge Dart
AMERICA'S ONLY FULL-SIZED CAR PRICED MODEL FOR MODEL

WITH FORD AND CHEVROLET!

* Unitized Body * Push-Button Drive * Battery-Saving Alternator

YOU GET A IiHEAT DEAL WITH 000hE
DON'T FORGET

If you own a 1957, '58, '59 Passenger Car, regardless of make

Register For Chrysler Corporation's

"Big Gift Time Jubilee"
No Obliigation — Nothing To Buy 5006 Big Prizes

TAYLOR MOTORS, INC.
WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER

f
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•

•
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